
March 15
Meeting called to order by President at 7:15.
Roll call-minutes

1. Dean Briscoe announced that the Administrative War Council is
recommending a return to the two semester system. Dr. Ittner
will be asked to speak to the housing representatives.

2. Briscoe said he thought no exams could be held one week before
finals. The other rules housing representatives suggested are
not in existance, and probably never will be.

3* All clothing drives have been combined. Dean Briscoe asked
council to help. The Service Committee will help the local
chairman.

4. Joe made a report on the Bookstore.

5. Rudy reported on dean's lists. About two schools out of twenty
used them. They were purely honorary, and no privileges were
connected.

6. Motion was recommended to faculty that professors may excuse
students from finals if they wish. Council strenly recommends
that superior students be excused from exams.

7. Bob made a report on the walk needed near the University school.
A cinder walk, bridge and a gate are badly needed. Dean Briscoe
feels there is a definite nepd. By unanimous vote the matter
was sent to Aeons for action.

8. Report was made by Gene in grading or rating professors. Mr.
Wade ofi usinqs School felt if Coucil would adopt such a
plan, the administration would he&p. Records could be kept
from year to year and improvement of orofessore could be
checked. If no emorovement was noted, the professor could
be notified.

9. The shelf in the library will onen Monday. Fines for not
returning books will be 25 daily.

10.Ginny will see about the possibility of getting a hired
secretary for Council.

ii.Motion-that complete explanation be m~e in Student and to
housing representatives of the amendment to change time of
elections. Any objections to the amendment can be sent back
to Council thru housing reprecentatives or by letter carried.

12.Vincent will check on w~es paid to students so that a survey
may be made.

Meeting adjourned 8:30.


